
2 CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD.

Craydon, C. E., asks tenders. for brick
work, car prntry, plastoring, painting and
clcctric ligliting of the City Engincer's
Office.

RossI.AND, B. C.-New York capital-
isis are, sald to biave furnbcd, $5ooooo
fur the prîrpose of building a raiUway to
North P>ort, just over rte W.ash'ngton
à 'ne, .a distance of j8 miles front Ross-
land, and pîiob.tbiy a smcltcr wili bc
erected ilhere.

WIîNDSOR, ONT.-A deptitation from
tlîîs towvn is. incrvieîvîng the Ontario
goverrnmcnt rcgarding powers to issue
dcbenturcs for watcrworks improvements.
Several yeais tgo te courts ordercd the
cities of Windsor and Walkervillc to
coPstruct a commonin take pipe, and tliat
Windsor should bear nine.tenths of the
cost. Itis now proposedto0caLrry our thie
work, the cost of which bas bec» esti-
matcd at $6o.ooo.

OTTAWA, ONT.-The Dominion Cold
Storage Co. lias offcred t0 buîld a cold
siorage watecbouse here to cost $îoo,ooo,
if the city %vill supply the site at a nominal
rentai for 21 years.-E. F. E. Roy, Secre-
tary Depaitrnent of Public Works, will
receive tenders until Ille 7th of August for
rite 5upply ofi<.oal for the Domnion pub-
l. buildings.-The Ottavva Rovving Club
lias asked the pari, cominissioners to soif
a site on the river fbout for the erection of
a club bouse.

Cll*%TlHA%, ONT. - T. C. McNab,
Sccrctary of tire Board of Sclîool Trus-
tees, ivili receive tenders until the 301h
inst. for the crection of a brick school
bouse. Plans miuy be scen at the office
of T. L. Wilson &Z- Son, architects.-The
Lake Erie & Detroit River Railway Co.
have given notice of application to the
Dominion parliament to sanction rite
building of a branch )ne of raîlway in the
town of Rîdgeway and anoîlier in the
town of I3lenbiein.

I>EMIIiRoKE, ONT.-J. L. Morris, archi-
tect a nd surveyor, îs preparing plans and
reporting on a severage systent for the
town of Arnprior. Hc is the engineer for
tbe Pembroke Sotbern raîlroad, and bas
just made a preliminary survey to Golden
Lake, twenty miles south of hiere. Froin
Golden Lake they intend building to
Bancroft, the terminus of the Iran and
Bancroft tailroad. In the necar future
they may build from Bancroft to Coe
Hili, a distance of r5 miles, tbercby get.
ring a shir route ta Bcllev;lle.

MONTPr.i~AQuE.-Tenders are invitcd
b>' Henry 1-lolgate, manager M,%ontreal
Park & Island railway, for tire masonry
and foundarion îvork fora bridge ovcr tic
Back river. Plans at 17 P>lace d'Armes
Hill.-Bulding periiits have bec» granted
as follows . one l'Ouse, 24 x 40 feet, on
S5anguinet street, stone andl brick, for
George Bail. J. H. Mac.tdufl, archîtect .
Muasonry, Gliapleau & Lenîay ; carpenter
and joiner's ivoil, Cea. Bail. Estinîatcd
cost S3,ooo. One store and one tene-
ment on St. Dents street for A. R.
Arclîambaulr: 'Masonry, Latreille &
Bros.; carpenter and joiner's wvork, Mr.
Kelly. Two lîouses,6 x28 feet, on Lavat
avýenue for jas. Bondrcau-ca-penter and
joiner's îvork, A. Latour.

SI. JOHN, IN. B. - The survey of the
Restigauche and Victoria railway is being
proc.eedediirl. The location offthe flrst
35miles from Camphellton will be com-
pletied by the end of August, wvhen con-
struction work will be commcnced. Mr.
0. Dwyer is éngineer in cbarge.-A pro.
posai is on fooit to emect a monument to
Sir Leonard Tilley. The détails of the
prajecr wvill be made public in a short
time.-Tbe Board of Works, at a meeting
bcld on Frîday last, decidcd thar the ciry
sliould undertake the work of construct-
ing the barbor works and whbarf inproiît-
inents at Sand Point. The City Engi-
necr will superintend the work.-The

Bloard ofSclîool Trustees have deridcd to
invite tenders for sanitary appliances for
tic ncuv bîgh scîtool building, also for a
systcmn of flot miter or stc. ni bicating.
Tendets will also be askcd for tire pur-
cli-tse of the rcmiaining $23,00o of bonds.

H,%ýtILTON, OTr. --A. W Peene,
arclîitcî, is taking tenders titis wvck for
alterations to thie -lcraild Printing Co.'s
Office, King street wesr. Improvctîtents
are retittired in tire sanitary arrangemients
of lie jail building, to cost about $i,ooo.
-A meeting of tlîe proiriaters of the
Hlisniltan, Ancaster & Alberton Electric
Railway Co. ias lîcld in this city on the
"5l, inst., ait wvbich proposais were muade
for building ritc road .- Wni. and WValter
Stewvait, arcîtitects, have tbe follotving
îvamks iîder way :Alterations and addi-
tir.ns tu tire Evans block, York street, for
the D. Nicholson estate ; attcrations and
additions ta 35 King streer west, for the
same estate ; re-fitting J. D. Climies' store,
King Street wvest ; nev stcaru and bot
waîer lîearîng for the gencral bospîtal,
also ncw coat bouse; alterations and fit-
tîng up for offices of tbe Browvn-1Balfour
building, and steani heating for same for
Robt. Thîomson, Esq.-R. Cloliecy, archi-
teet, ivijl reccîve tenders up to Jtihy 25tb
for alteratioîîs in Lie La Salle Institute.

WINNIPEG, ÏMA.-Amnong theic m-
provements in charge of Mr. 'Walter
Chesterton are the Asbdown retail store
on Bannatyne avenue, tire renovating of
St. John's cathedral, stane faundation un-
der a terrace on Edimonton Street, îvith
other modern conveniences to be added,
and tlî ecrection of a residence for WV. J.
Tuppeî, on Armstrong's Point.-A brick
block, tbre staries, wiih baseîîîcnt, will
bc erectcd on Main street by D. Nlc-
Donald and R. Wyatt. Estiînatcd
cost $ao,ooo.-Tlîc trustees of Maple
Street congregational chîurcb have
unîd er consideration tbe question of pro-
posed inîprovenîènts.-Tbe local gaver»-
ment engineers bave located sites for
bridges over the Pcînbina and Souris
rivcrs.-The Bankr of Hami4oîî lias
sccured offices on Main street, near
Lombard street, and tbe premises ii be
fluted up for banking purposes.-St.

arscbuireb, Port Rouge, is to be
improvcd. The plans are in the bîands
of Mr. Rîisseil.-Tbe City Engincer lias
reporied tlîat 75o barrels of cernent wil.
bc required for the Main Street bridge
improvencnts.-The Bloard of %Vorks have
resolvcd to invite tenders for te follow-
trng: $900 îvortb of sewer pipe ; 250 cubic
yards of stone ; the construction of rwo
catch basins on Charlotte street ; the
construction of a seiver on Nena street
and a flume on Schultz street, and a 24
fi. block pavement on Stanley street.

TORONTO, ONT.-The Toronto Rail-
way & Radial Co., wvbicb propose taking
river tîte Toronto Boit Line Railway and
convemting it into an electric line, are
applying for incorporation. Extensions
aie also contemplated to tbe various
villages wvitbin a radius of ;o miles.
Messrs. Dewart & Raney are solicitors for
the company.-Ald. Gowanlock reccntly
movcd in tbc City Council tbat the City
Engincer be instructed ta prepare an
estimate of cost of constructing a trunk
sewcr. The motion was losî-.Spccifi-
cations are being prepared by the City
Engineer for the wvidening of Qucen sircet
subway, preparatory to înviting tenders
for tbe îvor!.-Tcnders are invited until
tbe 29tb inst., addtcssed to R. J. Fleming,
chairman Bloard of Contrai, for tbe1
supply cf tvo îwo-horse bose wagons and
3,650 feer Of 2,ý inch and 65o fer of 3
Inch firè bose.-Tbe followviàg building
permils bave been granted: Thomas
Walmsley, addition t0 242& Quecu Street
east, cost.$î,ooa; Georg,,e Ross, dcbacbhed
brick dwelling, 162 Maidison -avenue, cost
S4,ooo; James McLenagban, detacbcd
two story -and attic brick dwelling, 12
South Drive, Rosedaie, rost $6,00o.

Dick &, Wickson, architccs; E. iHooper,
înansaîd roof to Grand Union liotel, n.e.
cor. Stincoe and Front sîs., cost $2,SOo).

FIRES.
Thte resîdence of A. A. Richmnondi,

clerk of Surrey, B3. C., %vas burned on tire
9111 înst. Loss $3,500, no insurance.-
Tlic buildiîng at Kingston, Ont., oîvned
by the McMîillan estate, wvas gubted by ire
on the i5tlî inst. Loss coered by in-
surance.- A portion of A. IV. Spooner's
copperime wvorks at Port Halpe, Ont., were
desîroyefi by firc on Sundav last. The
loss is about $4,000, iargeiy coveied by
insuranc.-A slîingle ntill at L)ulap
Seulemnent,1 near ]3atburst, N. B., owned
by Nat. b1cNair, was burned on july Stb.
-Louis McCannell's slîîngle mill ai Van
Vlack, Ont., lias bec» burned. Loss
$5,oco; no insurance.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
BROCKVILLE, ONT. -The Brockville

Prcssed Brick Go. are supplying tire
pressed brick for the nev James Street
schtool.

UPTERGROVE, ONT.-Tte contract for
a presbytery bere, to cosr $3,2oo, bas bcr
let to J. R. Eaton, of Orîhliai. Thomas
Kennedy, Barrie, architect.

WM.LKERVILLE, ONT.-Tbe Kerr En-
gine Company, of ibis tow», have secured
tbe contraci for bydrants rcquired for the
wvaterworks sysiemn at Petroleai.

TILBURY, ONT.-O. K. Kippen &
Scarff, bankers, of this place, wvcre the
purcliasers of $io,ooo af consolidated de-
bentures. Prcmium, $1,072-17.

Niew Gî.%SGow, N. S.-W. P. MlcNeil,
of tbis town, lias received tbe contracî for
building an iron bridge, 61 fi. in lengtb,
wîtlî îwo pair iran cylinders, in Wilmut,
Kings County.

SHERB3ROOKE, QurE-Loomiis & Sons
bave eceîved the contract for Long's nev
factory. The building', will be i00x5o fi.,
tbree storeys, first storey in stone anid the
oter twa in brick.

OTTAWA, ONT.-Tlîe Departmenr of
Railways and Canais bave awarded the
contract for the substructure of a bridge
aver the Trent canal at Auburn, near
Peterboraough, ta Larkin & Co., of St.
Catharines. The -work will cosi from
$2a,ooo ta $25,000.

VANCOUV'ER, B. C. - Robertson &
Hackett bave bcen awarded the contraci
for a riva storey brick building, corner
Hastings and Homer streets, for Harvey
Haddan, of London, Eng., ta be built
from plan;s preprdl by J. E. Parr, arcbi-
tec, ar titi c T Tbe leatingsysîem will
be purin by Leek &Ca. Esrimated cosb,
$13,000.

BROCKVILLE, ONT. -Tîe Janmes Smart
Manufacturing Co. bave been awvarded
tbe cantraci for phacing thîe "Kelsey»
warm air generators in the folawing
brildîngs in ibis town : WaIl Street Metbo-
dist churcli ; James streer scbaol ; Dr.
Horion s resîdence; W. H. Conmstock's
tenement ; E. Smamt's residence, and J.
M. Gill's rcsidcn ce. They bave also bèen
aîvarded contracts for thiese beaiers froru
many otitside places.

GUELPH, ONT.-Gea. R. Bruce, archi-
tect, lias let the conbtract, for carpenter.
îvork.for a residence for MArs. jahînston,
an Glasgowv Street, 45x32 fi., tbree storeys,
ta Mr. Cooke, of Rockwood.-Mr. W. T.
Tanner bas awaded the contracts for the
erectbon af a twa-storey presscd brick
liOuse, 40x22 ft., o1n Suffolk Street, for Mrs.
Worswick. The contractors are: St.one
and brick îvork, Rundell & Foster; car-
pentering, Johi» Bccknan ; rinsmitbing,
W. Sunlcy ; plastcring, T. Rob:.,son;
painting, Moffatt Bras.

HÂAîiLTON, ON.-h'e cantract for.
-three bridges on th i 'ne of the Tà'rjnto,
1-lamilkon and Buffalo. railvay lias bec»n
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